
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. 

• 1'hc annual meeting of the stock* 
holders of the Shelby Building and 

Lean Association will be held in tin-1 
office of the association at 4 uclocl; 
p. m. on Thursday, May l'XU 

J F ROBERTS, Secy-1 reus, 

4r 10c 

AIIMIVINTR U OR * NO m i 
PuirUt C.iroi.n*. Clevelaad County. 

Htvlnc <jual‘ii»d aa antmin law*Jor ».i* 

tnc rotate ot J "T. PoaWn deceitafrt. tli > 

Vt to notify r.il err*.tor* or th« Mid .1 1 
Poston. tlcrra rti, to pra-trnt the r c .• u. 

proncrly pro-on to the tu>deriUi;ue(| on oi 

befere lh« Hlh day of April. I«3i nr Of* 
notice pill »e p!**.t)*o In D«r or their 
lovrry. All iIioj* indebted to the **id r>- 

talr wtll p’.ea.o malic immediate atfcUe- 
Blf'lt 

Tim )tth «i»" of Ar>-;i tin 
s. m. poato* Ad.m. *wwr ,ot 

Halit of J T Potion D4i..*»'-cil 
U. n Wcjtoe.-a. At’.y. tor Aduitmalretor. 

«■ Ajr l!it ! 

txiaioc* NOTIt I 
Hit,n* onaiit.en or PNcvutor of H'* >n*t 

pill end triltmft'i o! .O J Allen drceA.v 
pd in« or eletc'.and conn1- Koi.ii t.»io 
1m«. tpit ts to notify all ncntciU itovinjr I 

nlatma »*atn't lit* estate of «*ut t.erca«ed 
to Cihtb't them, oopert" vertt'rd In the 
»nder.il*nrtl >\.tit'toc at r? r t> 7 Shel- 
ls* PI. C on or heforr (lie dentil dav ol j 
;,;e.v. Ill*, ot tht mount will be pleaded 
in bar n't (Itch' record ,\U perrons tn 

debird to aid e.tate wilt please nitUr 
jtnnted ate navgieni 

Thu Map 7. 1111 
,J l ANDltUM At.l E> Kneculnr o' 

the Lari Will and Ic-UHirnl ot t> 
J a!1*ii St Mav 8t 

Char A. Burrur Ally 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOl 1T10\ 

State of North Carolina. 
Department OT •tMf 

•To AH to Whom Thc.e Presents May 
Coma- Urtrtmg 
T7htv«a«, It appears to n* *att.Yf action 

hy duly autheh! mated record of the pro- 
ced.njts toi the voluntary dlftaolutto 

thereof by tha unnn;mcii;v consent of all 
tha, stockholder/., deposited m mv office 
that the Sionv point Mutual Light and 
Power coinpanv a corporation of thvt 
xtate. whose principal office la situated at 

*R. F D No 1 m IhtA town of atvrlbv 
•<ountv of Cleveland Mate or North Caro-; 
Una 17s. V. Cline being the agent therein 
»nd in oharfft thereof upon whom pro 
«*ssa m»v be served*, has complied wit!.1 
the rtouiramama of chapter 22 Consoli- 
dated «tatutt *. entitled Corpora lions 
preliminary in the issuing of this remit 
cate of dissolution 

Now therefore. I. J a lUrtoeva sec- 
retary of ar.ate of North Carolina do 
hereby certify that the said corporation 
did. on he 21th day of April, 1231 fhc m 
eiy office a duly e*«eu;*d and attested 
consent m writing to t;ie clissolat on o 

said corporation executed by all the 
.eiocknoldyv.s thereof, whlrh said consen; 
end tha record of thf proceedings afore 
said are now on Me-in m> said off.ce as 
provided by law 

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereto am 
m} hand and afliped m official seal at 
fcaie^fh. this 3*ih day of April A l) 
Ip) 

J. A harinbiw Secretarv of staff 
Si May IV 

PILES™.,., 
If TOW Staffer from itchlnr, blind. 

nmn 
taro tr udlnc or bleeding Piles you are 
likely to Be iau«d«t the soothing, 
healing power of the rare, imported 
Chinese Herb, which fortifies Dr, 
Nixon's Chlnerold. It'a the newest 
•nd fastest acting' treatment out. 
Brings ease end comfort Tn a few 
minutes eo that you cert work end 
erjor life wtille it continues Ha 
soo.hlng, healing action. Don't de- 
is'J". Act in time to svold a danger. 
One and costly operation, Trv Dr. 
Mf-on’s Chinarold under our guar- 
antee to satisfy completely an.l he 
▼ erth 100 ttine* the email cost or 
j our money back. 

BUTTLES DRUG STORE 

TUNE IN 
ON 

STATION 
! 

wsoc 
GASTONIA 

SHELBY’S 
MELODY 
MAKERS 

EVERY 

Tuesday 
AND 

Friday 
AT 12:30 P. M. 

Sponsored 
By 

Betty-Jean Beauty 
SHopoe 

Central Cafe 

Pendleton Music 
Co. 

Jolley’s 

Shelby Dry 
Cleaners 

i 

< 

j J. C. McNeely Co. 

| Chas. L. Eskridge ! 
L~, 

RADER 
HORN 

^fXK$oUuyn^\s/tt 
Nina's Warning. 

Renchnru iiiid Iwolo seemed to 
liiink we could lick any attackers 
and of course I thought so also A 
clear cn.se of never say dir yiw 
h:p. crew were nil working bov* 

and although tliey would fight then 
best we relied very little on them 
The engineer, a half breed called 
Davis now coupled up two hose 
which were to throw seuldhijs water 
on anvone attempting to board 
whilst iwolo and myself with onr 

rifles p;led up Manchester goods lit 
a ring and determined to hold out 
own from aft. The ofd captain Hint- 

ed with n si ns hooter mid rutla.. 
seemed pensive but 1 soon had him 
in a good humor by spinning yarn 

Wii were about nil ready for any- 
thing when a canoe tame along- 
side. It. was Nina, the head man and 
a couple of his witch doctors and 
Nina spoke tome first.. Site was 

iiaiily dressed in the European togs 
t had given her and spoke in a firm 
voice which 1 undetvtood come and 
see us hi once, ton will rett ive pro- 
tection if not you will be attacked 
and will surely die. She looked nm 

steadily In ihe eye ns sly* spoke and 
insisted in »vy following her at once 

Spotting Them. 
I thanked her at once but told her 

I liad a surprise in store tor anyon* 
if they cared lo come and try at 
this she intied and said don't be 
foolish iliey don't rant to kill you 1 
will sec to dial, bill your boat i- 

fa u they are ready to at,tack you 
and 1 Rive..you this chance, come 
with me. I lold her how thankful t 
was to her but 1 could not leave Mr 
ship. I had got tt into trouble ami 
would gel tt out.,She said ho mor- 
bid I noticed a water blot you cal: 
a teer In her blue eyes. 1 waved liei 
goodbve yve said n > more she ha 
risked her life to ;nvc me. 

There was nothing could help nr 
only my rifles 1 had eonfidcnc r 
them so had my boys, hi fact, 1 
wanted to go-in with these rtvei 
men ir l won which I knew t would 
I was as good as King of the rivet 
I knew the native. If 1 licked him 1 
had his friendship. 

We had not long -to wall as out 
fi'oin Ihe Isogo point shot two ws'i 
canoes bearing straight down on u- 
Iwolo now proposed a drink anc 
stood behind us a.s we mounted tlv 
pool) field glasses in hand We took 
things easy and opened out at eith 

—.v il. 

[hundred yards on l.sogis fleet. As we 

[spotted them they began to hei- 
lat.e. ami then malting a .swift tunrj 
back we played skittle with them' 
the Canoes .showed sighs of the 
wildest disorder. This tickled Iwolo 

'who started up a song ilduina nr, 

| wary talks a mo sacka the cheek of 
a slitre always coinei. lo grief '.V 
spotted them till all agreed to leave 
them alone atTd leave some of them 
living, we felt like ge.ng ashore and 
taking the town and killing l,og y 

I nek anil l it tori 
And new a fleet of twenty put out 

from ffengogus lint shared a wnf, 

fate as we popp’d hi a few shots a 
( 

-... ..— —- 

dependent so l turned the big 
paddles round and dropped anchor 
at. Ninas Sacred town. The inhabi- 
tants seemed afraid of us to begi-i 
with but I hailed the Sacred chtci 
who came off in his best canoe 
along wi’th several of his witch 
men. I received them well on ttpard 
but let them sec I was prepared for 
any eventualities that might arise. 

This was a Rood advertisement as 

they'had seen how well we had dis- 
IKi.ed of our enemies without a 
scratch. I noticed he had his weath- 
er eye on our rifles and took all m 
I never even mentioned the battle 
only to say that anyone who was 
foolish enough to bother us would 
regret it and iurthermore I tuld 
him my wishes had all been granted 
and if he wished I would come on 
Jhore and make another wish, lie 
;md I could watt fill they had com- 

posed them.elves as there had been 
c.uite a number of Influential men 
on shore who had been shot. And 
of course 1 was sorry especially as 
I.-ogls : nu had been killed. « 

American Lady and the Savages 

■t 1 irm nr 1000 yard'' anil I he rilrri 
v.its plainly visible Ui-y returnee! 
They had a )tf“» surprise, 1 had all 
shots and we drank and amtued 
ourselves whilst beaconing them on 
.•hon' to come out awhile. They had 
the easiest lie kin,: 1 ever saw and 
from time on I alwa .• commanded 
he l iver With a lov ol nothing Ira 

a couple, of bundled cartridge.; I had 
quirted the river ip stay quiet And 
old General Iwolo ale, ays, smiled 
when he spoke of the battle at 

Isogts. 
Alter another piece of hick which 

‘was the sudden rising of the river 
|a couple of feet, wo left quite in- 

v.’i U Rrnehera. Nina T and” Lillie 
?eru. Trader Horn jSlan.s to escape 

from the Isorga. 

Of cr.ujfse 1 expected a 1 wax a 
full member of Cv i -in pie fo be 
trait l *d hire any other member of 
the faithful anil to this the Sacred 
Witch chief agreed but as the doc- 
tors were fixing up the wounded 
they would prefer remaining quit”! 
in fact lie had bee i adverse to one 
member ii the temple fighting 
another But I chimed in this boa; 
is mine and the goods are mine ana 

they had attacked nte and what ft 
had to say about it. :: 

He could only tell me lie was not 
in favor of the attack and raid in :■ 

whisper we warned you as a brolhei 
did we not. Of course you did I 

7;* «: 

America** loading 

rOII(‘<THK 

Have lioiiglM 

27,005 4lie vrolel* 

STVMURO «;oi PE, *5U5 

Om Gold 

SF.IIAN DLL!VERY, *57.1 x. 

i.u.m in i ivf »n i'A'.ri. m «:k, 

Prominent iniunK the. of 
concerns using large Heels of Chet rolrt* 
•rf many of tlir Irndrrs itf Anirnr.iit 

industry. In fact, 7,1 on f standing 
/•on.ices firms Imre purchased u total 
*■/ ST,605 (Itecrolel cars and trucks. 

I lif reason lor this prcfrrrnre lies in 
• be unficrllrtl economy of Clinrolrt 
cir« anil trtieLs, as proinl by oftiriul 
cost records. These records shoo that 
-If milt’s to tlir gn/fun is it common occur- 
rence among < heirolcl ran. Thai oil 
eijn-nse i* extremely low, That Clicirotit 

ears and Inn L« require onl» a minimum 
of #rrvirf attention. That they give satis- 

factory Inu -n»M service mer except ional I > 

long priudioftinif. 

Naturally, a car with aueh a fine record * 

«»f economy represent* an extremely v%i*e 
investment foe any buyer! E»|>trc»ally so, 

when you consider the many advantage* 
that Chevrolet offers above and beyond 
economical operation, fume in and learn 
"bat these., advantages are — v% bat they 
mean in terms iilutdr, emnfnrt, safety, 
reliability and vtltic* 

\i;w Chevrolet six 
Th* (*>«'«( Amvrirnn 1 uhtv 

—THimfiUi *■•» I'Tlr** from $<’* in |6W. I h»»>nlfi tr>i<« 

f 1**il*,*ni^ ^ ***"' «UlU*ra*l |*rtr»a and \rr•*%• Ml n*f*«oar#i »;*r and inirk rh.ul, prtr*» f. o. K Flint. Mlchi|>n. AH irtivk bod’* prirw f. o. H. In<lian«|"»tia. Indiana. **|MHiai equipment eitr*. 

Spi* vour ilrnl«*r 

D. H. Cline, Inc. 
Shelby, N. C. t 

.said you uttered me protection u i 

would leave the boat and I shall al- 

ways be thankful furthermore 1 
have come here purposely to reward 

you for all your good action now 

the battle is over and I want you 
to make peace With everybody cn 

my account. 
A Note From Nina. 

These wise men now had a, con- 

fab and said they understood me 
exactly and would be glad of any 
help I could give to commence 

peacemaking. I asked them to state 
what they wanted and they saidl 
five cases of gin and two bottles of 
rum and they would begin to move 

away every’ evil spirit in the river 
after which there could be nothing 
but peace. I had the gm and rum 

placed in tlieir canoe at once and 

they promised to return and te'i 
me how they had gone in spirit 
land but begged me not to come on 
shore until they returned 

In about, two hours the sacred 
boat put off with Nina and the old 
chief at the bow standing. She look- 
ed radiant and in the stern sat 
Chief fsogi, a ho seemed to be de- 
pres. ed. He disclaimed all blame for 
the attack and blamed the creak 
men who had acted w ithout orders, 
t made them all welcome and 
treated them as if nothing had hap- 
pened. Nina was dressed in Euro- 
pean style and on parting shook 
hands with me leaving a short note 
(Trust no one> or <Beware 

I noticed the chiefs eyes east on 

my rifle brigade and especially old 
Iwolo whom they all knew as the 
best fighter and general of tlw 
whole Gammas. They all went off 
smiling biit could not help seeing 
(hat we were alert. 1 had made a 

good impression on them and as 

hey had downed many a ship in 
t|iis very spot and T knew- they were 
treacherous lo a man 1 fell proud 
as they retired friendly with my 
loose. All tlie same I liad steam al- 
ways ready and sudden death to any 
fais" move were my orders t6 my 
fighting Chief Old Iwolo'. '• 

The river rose quickly and the 

,'apCUIn reported ten teet or muit 

in tiie channel bet wean the 10115 
sandbanks. So we lio\e anchor and 
With a full head of steam were soon 

thudding awuy up the Ogowe. We 
woke up Isoga town on parting with 
tlirec shrill blasts of our whistle 
and several ominous tools of the 
fog horn and as she was a power- 
ful boat we were scon well away 
passing the most dangerous spot in 
the river with two feet of spate 
water under- us. The natives along 
the bank cheered u.s lustily as we 

passed onward and eventually pass- 
ing Her Shifts we were all safe and 
sound alongside the pier at Adia- 
manongo. 

Miss Haskrn. 
There was a great gathering if 

traders ashore and discharging car- 

go was the order of llie day. Sinclair 
was glad to see us, As the river fell 
slightly after our arrival. I took a 

good two days re*t which. I badly 
needed. Now the reloading traders 
purchases took place and. early 
morning alj being ready we sail“d 
for far-off Samba Falsi. A young 
Presbyterian mission lady 1 Miss— > 

she was bound for Samba Falls and 
was the first white lady who ever 

visited there. I could not help but 
admire her courage. 

Next to board us was Sinclair and 
wc steamed toward Eninga where 
the blind king lived. Miss Hasizen 
had a drawing pad on her knee and 
as we steamed by the villages she 
would make rapid sketches of the 
various places whilst I would tell 
her their history as far as I could. 
This seemed to interest her greatly. 

1T0 be Continued 1 

"There's no unemployment hi 
Soviet Russia"—and neither Is there 
any in the army or the penitentiary 

Detroit Free Press. 

You can change the whole philo- 
sophy of life for some people by pin- 
ning a little piece of ribbon on them 
with the .printed word "committee. 

Try Star Want Ad*. 

Oak Grove Section 
News of tlw Week 

Misses Koss Entertain. Mrs. Hell Re- 
covering From Illness. 

Personals. 

'Special to The Star.' 
Oak Cirove, May 20.— Rev. Mr 

Daniels of Bessemer City filled .he 
regular preaching appointment at 
Oak Grove Sunday because of the 
absence of the pastor. 

Miss Geneva and Marcella Ro.->s 
gave a party at their home last Fri- 
day night. Those enjoying the oc- 
casion were as follows: Misses Mat- 
tie Proctor. Eloise Forbes, Martha 
Moore. George Forbis. Delancey and 
Nida Bell. Messrs Glenn Lovelace, 
Floyd Ledford. Hershel Ross, Robert 
Forbis, Sherman Ross and Robert 
Proctor. Many delightful games were 

played and Misses Eloise, Georgia 
and Mr. Robert Forbis furnished 
string music. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. T. R Bell 
motored to Blowing Rock Sunday. 

We are glad to note that Mrs. D. 
A. Bell is able to be lip alter a long 
illness. 

Among those who attended the 
memorial services at New Pro-.pelf 

mere, Mr Frank Ware and mother 
: Mrs. H, T. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mills Howell and children 
Mr. and Mrs. w H. Wares bau 

has been real sick the past vr*e«, 
with whooping cough and croup. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C| Blanton anti 
^children were the dinner guest? cl 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Philbeck Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. Johnnie W'atterson and chi’- 
dren of Rock Hill, S. C., were visi- 
tors in the community Sunday. 

Mr: and Mrs. J. P. Moore sped' 
last Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hale of near Bessemer CUtv 

Miss Corinne Porter of near Buf 
falo is spending several weeks with 
her uncle Mr. C. N. Porter and Mrs 
Porter. 

Mr. and Mrs Sam. Bell and chil- 
dren spent Saturday night with Mv 
and Mrs. Edward Bell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Ellis and ch'l 
dren and Mr Lyman Champion at- 

tended memorial services at Patter- 
son Springs Sunday. 

Dr. C. J. Black was the dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Crawford »_n,? 
lace Saturday. 

Miss Viola Blanton spent Satur- 
day night with Miss Effie Philbeck 

Mr. Clarance Blanton’s father of 
Flint Hill community spent tast 
week with him. 

Miss Gertrude Ledford spent Sat 
urday n.ght with Mrs. Edna Bell. 

Miss Eva Borders of Shelby .visit- 
ed Mrs. Wm. Wright Sunday. 

(iO TO 

FOR PERFECTION OIL UCRNIN'O STONES 

AND RANGES — SOLD ON EASY TERMS. 

FILL LINE CARRIED AT ALL TIMES. 

m h 
HIGH-POWER 
BURNER 

30% faster! 
Vx GALLON OF 

WATER BOILS IN 

LESS THAN 

R 6<*9 Rang* in 
pastel green, ivory 
end black, pit e High- 
Pom er Burnetts 

• 

BEFORE YOU BUY 

ANY STOVE 
Consider the cost of fuel. 
Modern kerosene tcoal 
oil) is the convenient, 
dependable fuel. 

High-Power Perfection 
stoves give the cooking 
speed of the costlier 
fuels using the most 

economical of fuels 
safe, clean kerosene. 

IGH-POWER, Perfection’s new 

JL JL burner, boils the kettle faster, fries 
taster, heats the oven taster, yet it is 
economical of fuel. With all its speed, 
High-Power, is easily controlled. It ad- 
justs instantly, high or low. 

High-Power cooking heat spreads evenly 
over the bottom of the utensil, making 
it possible to fry a whole griddle of po- 
tatoes, mush or pancakes to an appe- 
tizing golden brown at the same time. The 

High-Power burner gives clean beat. It 
never stains the bottoms of pots anu pans. 

High-Power Perfection stoves and 

ranges are strongly built of heavy steel. 
Even low'-priced models are beautifully 
finished in modern color porcelain 
enamel, lacquer and baked enamels in 

pastel green, ivory and satin black. 

Prices as low as f 18.50 
See the new' Perfection models at your 
dealer's. Choose, th* size and style that 
meets your needs. Prove High-Power 
speed,and convenience in your own 

kitchen this week. 

PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY, 113 CourtUnd St.. S. E. Atlanta. Georgia 

PERFECTION 
Oil Cfitmmtg 
STOVES 


